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9. Annex 
 

 

Activity 1 

Name of the 
activity 

Green Investment Reflection Cards 

Topic Covered Green investments and sustainable finance 

Learning 
Outcomes and 
Competences 
that can be 
acquired 

More awareness of green investment opportunities. 

Understanding the alignment between personal values 
and sustainable financial decisions. 

Reflecting on the potential impact of green investments 
on long-term financial planning. 

Duration 1 hour 

Kind of Method  Group reflection activity 

Required 
Materials  

Green Investment Reflection Cards: 
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF2BTW8jxI/p0BoBwseJK
WlLR3ZCHjIIA/edit?utm_content=DAF2BTW8jxI&utm_camp
aign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=shar
ebutton  
Blank cards or paper. 
Markers or pens. 

Learning Setting 
and Activity 
Description 

1. Give each participant blank cards or paper. 
2. Instruct them to write on each card a personal value 

that is important to them (e.g. sustainability, 
community, ethical living, etc.). 

3. Provide prepared green investment reflection cards 
with prompts for green investments and 
sustainability. 

4. Ask participants to match their personal values with 
the prompts on the reflection cards and write down 
brief thoughts on how they align. 

5. Initiate a group discussion based on the reflections. 
Encourage participants to share their thoughts on 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAF2BTW8jxI/p0BoBwseJKWlLR3ZCHjIIA/edit?utm_content=DAF2BTW8jxI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF2BTW8jxI/p0BoBwseJKWlLR3ZCHjIIA/edit?utm_content=DAF2BTW8jxI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF2BTW8jxI/p0BoBwseJKWlLR3ZCHjIIA/edit?utm_content=DAF2BTW8jxI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF2BTW8jxI/p0BoBwseJKWlLR3ZCHjIIA/edit?utm_content=DAF2BTW8jxI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
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the alignment between their values and green 
investments. 

6. Give participants more blank cards. 
7. Instruct them to write down a retirement goal on 

each card. 
8. Ask participants to consider how incorporating 

green investments could help achieve these goals. 
9. Conclude the session with a brief reflection on what 

participants have learnt about the link between 
personal values, green investments and retirement 
goals. 

Activity 
Evaluation/ 
Reflection 

Ask participants to share an important realisation they 
gained during the activity and how they could incorporate 
green investments into their financial planning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



How can your
investments help the
environment? Think

about how you can reduce
waste and pollution.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

ADULTS FOR FUTURE

Look for investments in
things like renewable
energy. How can these

be safer and more
stable for your money?

REDUCED RISK

ADULTS FOR FUTURE

Some green investments
can earn you more money.

How could investing in
environmentally friendly

projects help your
savings grow?

POTENTIAL RETURN

ADULTS FOR FUTURE

You can save on taxes
with some green

investments. How does
that sound to you?

TAX ADVANTAGES

ADULTS FOR FUTURE

How can investing in
environmentally friendly
projects help your money

last a long time, even
after you retire?

LONG-TERM
SUSTAINABILITY

ADULTS FOR FUTURE

Think about investing
in things that align

with your values. How
can your money do

good for the world?

ETHICAL INVESTING

ADULTS FOR FUTURE

Invest in solar panels
for your home. It's good
for the planet and can

save you money on
electricity. Interested?

INVESTING IN SOLAR
PANELS

ADULTS FOR FUTURE

Invest in companies that
care about our planet.

Even a small amount can
make a difference. Would

you consider it?

SUSTAINABLE FUNDS

ADULTS FOR FUTURE

Get involved in local projects
for a greener community. It's
not just about money – your

time and support can make a
difference. Are you interested

in getting involved?

COMMUNITY PROJECTS

ADULTS FOR FUTURE



GREEN INVESTMENTSGREEN INVESTMENTS GREEN INVESTMENTS

GREEN INVESTMENTSGREEN INVESTMENTS GREEN INVESTMENTS

GREEN INVESTMENTSGREEN INVESTMENTS GREEN INVESTMENTS


